ÉÑÖA NIÑÖHÄ
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An intelligent sädhaka, his each and every activity, is solely for the pleasure of his
Éñöa; not even for the pleasure of any other Viñëu Tattva....not for anyone else
pleasure. Sädhaka performs all activities, twenty four into seven (24x7), solely for
the pleasure of their Worshipable Deity...their Éñöa-Deva. So when we do çravaëa, it
should be clear, whether my Éñöa...Éñöa-Deva is being pleased by that, whether my
Éñöa-Deva is being served by my çravana. It’s not that, sometimes we think that Lord
Räma is my Éñöa....sometimes Kåñëa is my Éñöa or Nåsiàhadeva is my Éñöa; No, it
should not be that way.
Even if one considers Kåñëa as one’s Éñöa-Deva, still then the Rasa....the mood, in
which one is connected to Kåñëa, should be crystal clear to him; only then Kåñëa will
be truly your Éñöa-Deva....only then your relation with Him will be clear and thereby,
you will be able to render some service to Him. Look Mr., she is your wife! If she
only knows that you are someone but does not know her relationship with you,
sometimes she thinks: I am your daughter...., sometimes she thinks: I am your wife..,
sometimes thinks as your mother, will it be possible for her to serve you properly?
Any pleasing service, can she do, without knowing her relation with you? No!
similarly, when the relationship is clear with the Éñöa-Deva, only then pleasing
service to Éñöa-Deva is possible. For example: Mä Yaçodä! If she loses her memory....
forgets everything and starts thinking: I am Kåñëa’s Sakhé..., sometimes, I am Kåñëa’s
Mother; will it be possible for her, to render any service to Kåñëa? No! One should
be very clear....sure, of who is one’s...who is your Éñöa-Deva, What is your
relationship with your Éñöa-Deva~your Worshipable Deity, Only then, it will be
possible for you, to serve your Éñöa-Deva. Each and every activity; should be for the
pleasure of our Worshipable Deity.
To render service in one’s mood....in one’s bhäva is called niñöhä in that
bhäva~fixation in that bhäva. When we do kértana..., kértana is not a ritual, which
has to be taken place before every pravacana; kértana is to be done solely for the
pleasure of one’s präëa-priya Éñöa-Deva. When we do kértana...Kåñëa-Näma, why do
we do that? If we ask any sädhaka, he will not be able to answer...will be silent; he
thinks: before Kathä, it’s a rule, we must do. No! This is not so; we should do kértana
for the pleasure of our Éñöa. For that, we have to know: Who is our Éñöa-Deva? There
is only one Éñöa-Deva, and we should know very clearly: what is our relationship
with Him, How to serve Him. For a devotee of Lord Räma, it is not required to do
Kåñëa-Näma kértana because his Parama-abhéñöa...the fixity in Lord Räma. For how
long, should be fixity in Lord Rama? Always! For a devotee of Räma, not even for a
mini-second, there is any place for Lord Viñëu or for Lord Kåñëa; Räma is everything
for them, for every moment of their life...for eternity. Éñöa-Deva clarity is an absolute
must.
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When we do kértana, it should be a pleasure of our Éñöa-Deva. Now, we will do Kåñëa
Näma kértana; in which bhäva....in which mood? We take Kåñëa-Näma
Kåñëa....Kåñëa! Govinda....Govinda! We are taking this Kåñëa-Näma mindlessly,
without knowing anything; this is not the way. An intelligent sädhaka does not do
this way; how do they do..the intelligent sädhakas? How do they take Kåñëa-Näma?
For pleasure of, their Worshipable Deity~ Çré Yugala! How we will do Kåñëa-Näma?
When we see sakhé....maïjarés, they do Kåñëa Näma; how do they do? Why do they
do? In same consciousness, we have to do; we are Gauòiyä Vaiñëavas, right? We
should know, in which consciousness to do Yugala Näma....Hare-Kåñëa Näma
kértana, we should know, in which consciousness to do Kåñëa Näma kértana? When
our Kiçoréjé....Sväminéjé....Rädhäräné goes unconscious, in the fire of separation, the
sakhés....maïjarés, they take Kåñëa-Näma to revive Her consciousness. Also, KåñëaNäma is most dear to Her. For Her Pleasure also, we do that.
Any activity of bhakti should be done as a service; should be done as a service,
consciously! Narottama Däsa Öhäkura says:

“bhägavata çästra marma, nava-vidhä bhakti dharma
sadäi karibo susevana
anya deväçraya näi tomare kohilo bhäi
ei bhakti parama bhajana”

(Prema Bhakti Candrikä 11)

Once, someone asked a Siddha Mahätmä: I want to render pure Bhakti, what am I
require to do? What cost do I have to pay? Mahätmä said: Pure Bhakti can be
attained in two cents; surprised! Why? Because Prema Bhakti Candrikä and
Prärthana, these books by Narottama Däsa Öhäkura, were being bought in two cents
at that time and by doing....reading that and following that, one could attain~ the
highest possible service, for a living entity. So, here in Prema Bhakti Candrikä said:
bhägavata çästra marma, what is an essence of bhägavata? It is nava-vidhä bhakti,
and how to do that? Sadäi karibo susevana! Not sevana, susevana! When we do
çravaëa, the intelligent sädhaka does not hear anything....any Bhagavad Kathä. Those
who are maïjarés ~ the reason for Mahäprabhu’s descend, to bestow each of us....the
conditioned souls....to the fallen souls; He descended to make everyone a maïjaré.
So, for whose pleasure, the çravaëa should be for us? Whose Pleasure? For
Rädhäräëi’s Pleasure! This kind of niñöhä is required....fixation is required, only then
one can attain siddhi.
We often go to samädhis of Siddha Mahätmäs and pay obeisances and really respect
them. But ponder deeply, for what reason are they siddha? They held onto one
bhäva....a mood, attained niñöhä in that and then attained siddhi of that bhäva.
Siddhi is of what? Siddhi is of a...the bhäva only, which one has hold on, during his
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life. And, one has to hold onto one particular....just one bhävä and get totally
absorbed in that bhäva, to serve The Lord. One can be a Siddha-Mahätmä in Sakhé
Bhäva....one can be a Siddha-Mahätmä in Sakhä Bhäva; but in Gauòéya Vaiñëavism...
Mahäprabhu’s lineage, the Siddha Mahätmäs are only in Maïjaré Bhäva. Gauòéya
Vaiñëava is never a devotee of Lord Räma....never a devotee of Lord Varäha...Lord
Nåsiàha; he never does Their regular worship. What is the evidence? Again, Prema
Bhakti Candrikä, verse 28:

“äpana äpana patha, täte hobo anurata
éñöadeva sthäne léla gäna
naiñöhika bhajana ei, tomäre kohilo bhäi,
hanumän tähäte pramäëa”

(Prema Bhakti Candrikä 28)

Naiñöhika bhajana means: bhajana with niñöhä. Actually, bhakti means exclusive
worship of Éñöa-deva. For Gauòéyas, Éñöadeva are simultaneously Rädhä-Kåñëa and
Païca-tattva. Here, hanumän tähäte pramäëa, with full conviction, one should do
Sädhanä Bhakti. One goal you have to ascertain and to attain that, whatever activity
you perform is called Sädhanä Bhakti. So, for Gauòéya Vaiñëavas, whatever activities
need to be done, to have love of Rädhäräni, if one does çravaëa-kértana of that, that
is sädhanä; not çravaëa-kértana of any Bhagavad-Kathä or Bhagavad-Tattva. Your
Sädhanä Bhakti is different; Hanumänjé’s Sädhanä Bhakti is different. People like
Hanumänjé; of course! Hanumänjé is Eternal Associate. If you want to attain
Dvärakänätha, then the Sädhanä Bhakti is different. It is not one, it is not the same.
Once Dvärakänätha asked Garüòajé to go to Hanumän and to tell Him that:
Dvärakänätha is calling you! He did that, requested Hanumänjé to come. But,
Hanumänjé ignored. So, upon returning to Dvärakänätha, He said: Hanumänjé didn’t
come. Lord Dvärakänätha said: now, you tell Him that Lord Räma is calling.
Instantly, Hanumänjé jumped and reached Dvärakä. And Dvärakänätha and Balaräma
and Satyabhämä, They all became Sitä-Räma, Lakñmaëa. Naiñöhika bhajana ei,
Hanumän tähäte pramäëa; one can very well understand that although Lord is
calling, a pure devotee is not going, to render service to The Lord; why? Because a
pure devotee is fully satisfied, in his bhäva...in his mood, twenty four hours, he
doesn’t feel like doing any service to anything, even other Viñëu-Tattvas. Guru is
pleased....Gauräìga is pleased, only this is required.
We see there are big institutions....temples, think: they are Gauòéya Vaiñëavas. They
have deities of Sétä-Räma, Lakñmaëa, Hanumän; Lakñmé Deities; Lord Nåsiàhadeva
Deities, even Lord Varäha’s Deities, Kåñëa-Balaräma Deities, also Rädhä-Kåñëa and
Nitäi-Gaura, all deities are there. But, this is not Naiñöhika Bhajana. Dear devotees,
this is not exclusive bhajana...ekäntikaù bhajana, ek niñöhä...ek rasa. This way you
will never attain niñöhä! Niñöhä is in a particular bhäva only!
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What is Gosvämé’s teaching...main teaching? Rätri kare Rädhä-Kåñëera sevana; this
Ñaò-Gosvämé’s ultimate teaching: to render service to Rädhä-Kåñëa, day and night. In
twenty-four hours, either it is day or it is night, every day! So, what Kåñëa Däsa
Kaviräja is saying? Whether it is day or night, render service to Rädhä and RädhäKåñëera; He is not saying: Kåñëa-Balarämera...Sétä-Rämera....Nåsiàha-devera. If
anyone is worshipping......rendering regular service to Nåsiàha-Deva.....Sétä-Räma,
actually he is rejecting, the foremost teachings of Ñaò-Gosvämés: rätri dine kore
Rädhä-Kåñëera sevana. By disrespecting Their Teachings, one will not have siddhi in
that bhäva.
When we do äraté of Rädhä Kuëòa, I was thinking that I am doing äraté in My
Svarüpa.....in My real nature as a Maïjaré. Service to Öhäkurajé can be rendered, in
one’s real nature. Skanda Puräëa says:

“devam bhütvä devaà yajet nä adevo devam arcayet”

(Skanda Puräëa)

To serve The Deva...Spiritual Being, you have to be a Spiritual Being. When one is
initiated...one gets dékñä, he becomes qualified, gets authority to do Their
Worship....do Their Sevä. Without dékñä, one does not get authority.

“ei nivedana dhara, sakhéra anugata koro
sevä-adhikära diye koro nija däsi”
If one thinks: he can do service of Rädhä Kåñëa; it’s an illusion, cannot do. In which
relation, are you doing service? Tell me. Is it a joke to do äraté of RädhäRäné?
Hanumän cannot do a Rädhäräné’s äraté; how can you do? What to talk of Hanumän,
even Nanda-Mahäräja cannot do äraté of Rädhäräné in Nikuïja. And, you think you
are doing, without a relation!
Sometimes, it is seen that devotees go to Maìgala Äraté often, but they do not know,
the meaning of going to Maìgala Äraté. What is Maìgala Äraté? Where does Maìgala
Äraté takes place? In Nikuïja, at the banks of Yamunä. You say: you are entering in
Maìgala Äraté, but who enters in Maìgala Äraté? A person from America....London...
India, he cannot enter; only Sakhés...Maïjarés can enter. You entered Maìgala Äraté,
then, you should know that you are a Maïjaré...Sakhé. One who is doing kértana ~
Hare-Kåñëa or Rädhe-Rädhe, should know: During Maìgala Äraté, Sakhés and
Maïjarés we do dance, during kértana; but boys, they don’t entered Maìgala
Äraté...they don’t dance; we, the Sakhés and Maïjarés dance. So, even if you want to
dance in Maìgala Äraté, be sure you are a Sakhé or a Maïjaré. Otherwise, your dance
is not for Éñöadeva’s pleasure; it’s for your own pleasure. Can anyone do äraté of
Yugala in the morning, maìgalä? No! Only Lalitä Sakhé does that and that to daily.
We should know these things; this is bhajana niñöhä.
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If someone is doing kértana or worshipping and you are attending that, then the
vibrations itself, will take you to very high state. But, someone is not doing kértana in
that consciousness, that he is a maïjaré or a sakhé, he is not doing äraté in that
consciousness, if you just be there, in that mindless state, that vibes will also get
onto you. He also does not know....no one knows anything and we think: the
morning program of Maìgala Äraté is being performed; this is not morning program!
This is Maìgala Äraté! Nitya....nitya sevä, everyday we do Maìgala Äraté of our PriyaYugala. And, after maìgala, you think we are returning. No...No...No! Then, it is a
time for your next service, rätri dine kore rädhä-kåñëera sevana; what is the next
service after Maìgala Äraté? You take Kiçoréjé back...back home, then you lovingly
press Her Lotus Feet....make Her Sleep, then you Wake Her up....rinse Her Mouth;
this is bhajana niñöhä~ know, what is to be done day and night! You want to serve
Rädhä-Kåñëa day and night? Then know, what is service to Rädhäräné? What are
different services? Sadäi koribo su-sevana, always do Their Service. Susevana, not
just service...Suesvana ~ properly serve.
Devotees often say: Our Gurujé said this...said that; even if Dvärakänätha said this,
we don’t have to follow, what to speak of some Gurujé or some institution saying: do
this or that. Even if Dvärakänätha says: Come, do My Service! One need not do that.
See Hanumän’s Niñöhä; this Lila by Dvärakänätha was to show to the innocent
sädhakas, the value of Éñöa niñöhä, so that we are always fixed. Never waver! No
matter, who says what; fixed in our bhäva....fixed in our service and totally satisfied
in that.
Maïjarés do not desire intimate company of Kåñëa. Sakhés have that intimate
connection with Kåñëa; physical. But Kåñëa, just to show the grace of maïjarés, asks
them: Oh Maïjaré! Come! I am alone, no one will see...no one will come to know,
Come! Embrace Me, have intimate relationship with Me. But, what do Maïjarés say:
we can give our Präëa...lives but not our bodies. So, I am telling you about Éñöa
niñöhä, Hanumän is not listening to Dvärakänätha; maïjarés are even one step ahead,
they do not even listen to Lord Kåñëa Himself~Para Brahma...Puruñottama...Supreme
Personality! Lord asks them for embrace but then, they do not listen to Him. And,
we listen to anyone....we follow just anyone; is there any chance that we can attain
siddhi? Is siddhi a joke? Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé says, in Staväù that: Even if I get
opportunity to hear Hari-Kathä in Dvärakä, from Pure Devotees, I will not hear;
why? Because by doing so, there will be a distraction to His Éñöa niñöhä; that will not
be pleasurable....that çravaëa won’t be pleasurable to Éñöa-Deva. And, the
Dvärakänätha-Kathä will be full of opulences and our bhajana of Mahäprabhu is of
Pure Mädhurya....Pure Sweetness, not even a tinge of Opulence. Rätri dine kare
rädhä-kåñëera sevana, parama madhur bhäva sevana! Not opulence.
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When we chant, on every bead we should pray: Oh KiçoréJé! Oh Rädhäräné, where
are You? Please give me Your Darçana! Please give me Your Service! This kind of
Japa is su-sevana, not mechanically or parroting of Hare Kåñëa. Çravaëam, Kértanam,
Arcanam! How kértana is to be done? Who am I? Who my Éñöa-Deva is? Only for
Their Pleasure, I will speak a single word...only Their Pleasure, I will think. Maïjarés
do not even smile, without Sväminéjé’s Pleasure; not even for Kåñëa, They cry or
laugh. What kind of niñöhä is this? This is Maïjaré Bhäva Niñöhä! Only for Kiçoréjé’s
pleasure, we do anything, either in siddhi or sädhanä käla, here.
Dékñä is given here in Gauòéya Paramparä, the Real Paramparä; real paramparä may
be from Nityänanda Prabhu... from Gadädhara Paëòita... Vakreçvara
Paëòita...Öhäkura Mahäçaya. At the time of dékñä, what is Guru thinking? What is
the bhäva...the mood of the disciple? Guru is thinking: Oh, My KiçoréJé! Oh Rüpa
Maïjaré! I am presenting before You~ one more maïjaré, in Your Service! And, the
sädhaka thinks: I am getting authority for Kiçoréjé’s Service and this is dékñä. It is not
that dékñä has taken place...some Hare Kåñëa thing, neither the Guru nor the
Disciple knows anything of what is happened; it is not so. Guru is presenting a new
maïjaré and the sädhaka is feeling: Oh! Now it’s a chance for me to become a
maïjaré; this is Gauòéya Vaiñëava’s Dékñä. Not even for a single moment, is there any
need to remember or to serve any other Viñëu-Tattva, if you really want to attain
siddhi, the way, Mahäprabhü wants you to.
In Vämana Dvädaçé, one can think of Lord Vämana and do some Kathä; that is ok.
But it is not that every morning, Bhägavad eight to nine (8-9) for 40-50 days...,two
months, you are daily doing Lord Vämana’s Kathä; this is not Éñöa niñöhä...this is not
exclusive Worship of Gauòéya Vaiñëavas. If 7th canto of Bhägavatam goes on, for
months and months, one is hearing Lord Nåsiàhadeva. Yes, All Glories to
Nåsiàhadeva! But, this is not for Rädhä Kåñëa’s pleasure! This, doing Bhakti is not
entering into a supermarket; sometime hearing this...sometime hearing that. In each
and every pore of your skin....every drop of your blood, there should only be
Rädhäräné. Maïjarés are the personification of service, they are made up of service of
Çré Yugala; They do not think of anything...anyone else of, even Balarämajé’s service.
You say: All glories to Kåñëa Däsa Kaviräja! All glories to Rüpa Gosvämé! That is
fine, but do you want siddhi? Then for this, you will have to do activities, the way
They did. Can you imagine Rüpa Gosvämé doing 192 rounds a day, what will He do?
He will chant some 64 rounds for Kåñëa-Balaräma’s pleasure....He, chant some 64
rounds for Lord Nåsiàhadeva’s pleasure or 64 rounds for Lord Räma’s Pleasure and
some rounds for Rädhä Kåñëa’s pleasure or Nitäi-Gaura’s? No...No...No! Can you
ever do that? At least, this much clarity is needed: He will do all His rounds for
Yugala’s pleasure! You want siddhi? Then, don’t make joke of chanting Hare Kåñëa.
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What is Dékñä? Know that! What is Maïjaré Bhäva? Know that! What is Maïjaré’s
Sevä? Know that!
You are doing Äraté of Rädhä-Kuëòa; only maïjarés do that Äraté. The Guru in
Gauòéya Vaiñëava Sampradäya, gives you Siddha Praëälé...the Ekädaça Bhäva, He
gives your eternal maïjaré svarüpa~your name....your complexion....your service,
everything and through that siddha-svarüpa , you do Äraté of Rädhä Kåñëa in Deity
form or of Rädhä Kuëòa! We should know no one else other than our Éñöa. But, what
is our state now? We know Lord Räma....Lord Varäha....Lord Vämana....Lord
Nåsiàha, Knowing everything; doing Khicaòé....hotchpotch! This way, bhakti is not
done!
So you are a devotee, from last twelve years, you were doing Gäyatré. What is the
çästrika way, you know? No? That’s ok. It’s Yogapéöhastha! One has to be in
Yogapéöha then one has to do Gäyatré. You may not understand few things right now,
but understand: there is a place of worship in which Çré Yugala accepts your service;
you have to be situated there and then do Gäyatré. There are different Yogapéöha of
Gaura...Gauräìga Mahäprabhu.....different Yogapéöha of Rädhä-Kåñëa. When we do
Gaura mantra...Gaura Gäyatré, we do it in a different way; when we do Gäyatré of
Rädhä Kåñëa, we do it in a different way. Bhakti is Science.
How Rüpa...Sanätana have been addressed, by Narottama Däsa Öhäkura, in Prema
Bhakti Candrikä?

“jaya sanätana rüpa, prema bhakti-rasa küpa
yugala ujjvalmaye tanu,
yähära prasäde loka päsarilo sab çoka
prakaöa kalapa taru janu.”

(Prema Bhakti Candrikä 8)

He is glorifying Sanätana, Rüpa; They are the well of Bhakti Rasa. Have you ever
heard this kind of purport, Äcäryas being referred to as well? They often referred as
Ocean of Compassion; not well of Compassion. Ocean has water of different places,
mixed water~salty etc; not fit for drinking. But, what is Küpa...Prema Bhakti Rasa
Küpa? That well water is sweet, Pure Mädhurya...pure sweetness; this is Pure
Mädhurya, Jaya Sanätana Rüpa, there is no adulteration or tinge of opulence. Try to
understand: you should know your Éñöa; know: who you are? And, how can They be
pleased in Kértana...in Worship? Even, if a Pure Devotee is delivering Kathä in
Dvärakä, it is of no use to you; all right? Remember always that: from each activity of
yours, your bhäva should be nourished.
You did Çravaëa? No! Çravaëa is not to be done! Çravaëa Bhakti is to be done. What
is Çravaëa Bhakti? That sort of hearing Hari-Kathä.., that sort of Hari-Kathä in which
your svarüpa....your bhäva is nourished. It is not that you listen anything about Lord
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Vämana...Varäha....anything, anywhere; this is not Çravaëa Bhakti, for a sincere
sädhaka. It is ok in the beginning for few months or for few one or two years, you
get to know that I have to get out of the cycle of birth and death and you can hear all
this Hari-Kathä that demigods are lower; all this kathä in the beginning, they are ok
for few months or few years. But after that, you have to walk a straight line, in a
straight bhäva, sadäi koribo su-sevana. If your Éñöa are being pleased, automatically
your bhäva will be nourished. And, how will you do this service? In one particular
bhäva; Rüpa Maïjaré will always render service to Öhäkurajé in Maïjaré Bhäva only;
she will not render service in Sakhé bhäva. Are you getting this, Naiñöhika bhakti?
Other one is anaiñöhiké bhakti. Our Bhakti should be Naiñöhiké.
The Bodies are made up of Yugala Kiçora sevä rasa; the Maïjarés’ bodies. So, for you
to attain siddhi, the body has to be composed of that mellow. We don’t have to
become Lalitä...Viçäkhä Sakhé or Mä Yaçodä; we just have to follow Their Bhäva...
the allegiance to Their Bhäva. These devotees, Lalitä....Viçäkhä, Rüpa Maïjaré are
called Rägätmikä bhaktas; bhakta of particular räga. And, we have to take
allegiance....subordination of that räga...the mood they are worshipping and attain
siddhi in that bhäva. Siddhi in maïjaré bhäva, we have to attain.
Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura attained siddhi in sakhé bhäva; we have to attain siddhi in
maïjaré bhäva. Forget everything else! Forget what anyone said. We, usually says:
This Viñëüpädajé says this....this Prabhupäda said this. No! We don’t have to think of
all this! Forget even if Dvärakänätha says anything, just forget that! You only try to
know....just be concerned with: what Rüpa Maïjaré is saying to you? What Kiçoréjé is
saying to you? What Guru Maïjaré is saying to you? Only remember this; learning
this lesson is more than sufficient.
The Path ascertained by Rüpa-Sanätana, does not contain even a tinge of opulence.
So, is there any possibility that there can be Deities of Sétä Räma or Lord Nåsiàha?
No! We have seen that devotees chanting Hare Kåñëa, big temples, Lord Varäha, I
have seen with My Eyes, Varäha Lakñmé also; this path is not ascertained by
Gosvämés. Ñaò Gosvämés, They never told this way...They never did this way.
There is so much relishment that cannot be described in words, if one does bhakti
properly. There has to be single pointed niñöhä in a particular bhäva that: I will serve
Öhäkurajé in this mood. And accepting Guru means, it is not the last step of Bhakti,
it is the first step. By proper mantras...Dékñä Béja mantras, one gets the authority to
start Worship of the Deity; the entry gate to render service to Goloka is by Béja
Mantra Dékñä, in a proper linage from Çréman Mahäprabhu, which must be 500 years
old. All lineages, are still existing; one can go and see Navadvépa themselves ~ the
original Janmasthalé of Mahäprabhu, not known to many, or the original Gaura
Kiçora Däsa Bäbäjé Samädhi, not known to many.
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The Öhäkurajé service is possible through the Siddha Deha~spiritual body. And, how
the body is made Spiritual? When the Guru gives Initiation, He makes your deha
cinmaya. So, despite being in the body...residing in the body, which is nothing more
than a bag of stool and urine, you can render service to Rädhäräné, after being
initiated in Béja mantras. The Guru establishes your relationship with Çré Yugala in
one bhäva and then nourishes that.
Have any of you been to Navadvépa? Yes! So, how did you used to remember
Gauräìga Mahäprabhu? -The unmarried Gaura or The married Gaura...The Sannyäsé
Gaura? Sannyäsé Gaura is not our Éñöadeva; not Gauòéya Vaiñëavas Éñöa deva. Our
Éñöadeva is married Gaura. Éñöadeva of Rüpa Gosvämé is married Gaura. Gaura has
wives...two wives, Eternal Wives: Viñëu Priyä and Lakñmé Priyä. Our Éñöadeva is
married Gaura. We sleep with Lord Gauräìga after His Kértana, in Çréväsa Äìgana
every night and we wake Him up....serve Him, in the morning. And, we go to His
residence, have served praçädam...hear Bhagavad-Kathä everyday. So, know very
clearly: what worship of Gaura, you are doing? Who is your Gaura...your Präëa
Gaura? He is not Sannyäsé Gaura.
Right now! For today, this is enough. Discuss other topic some other day.
Hare Kåñëa!

